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W e decree theaj)peal, reverse tlie decree o£ the Court Lelow and 
remand tlxe case to tKe Court oi tbe Subordinate Judge of Goraldi- 
pur for restoration to tlie file of pending cases and disposal accord
ing to law. Costs of the appeal and costs incurred in tlie Court 
"below will follow the result of the suit.

Appeal docned.

Before Sir John Edrje, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr Jiistioe Malmood.

GOBIND NATH TIWAEI (rtAiKTiFF) v. G U R U  MATI TAURAYA3T AND 
OTHEES (Defendants).̂ **

Suit fo r  declaratory decree—Bealarcctlon sougM iliat certain •prô ie.riy vaas 
joint ancestral property anti not Uahle to atlachment in exeontiou o f  a certain 
decree— Court fee  pay all e on such suit.

The plaintiffs specified in tiioii-plaint as the reliefs soiiglit by them ;— (1). That 
it 1)6 declared by the Court that the property mentioned at foot is the joint aueestral 
property of the plaintiffs and not liable to attachment and sale in execution of the decree 
of the defendant JSTo. 4, dated 4th December 18S3, against the defendant ifo. 1.
(2) That the coists of the suit be also a-warued by the decree. The suit is valued 
witli reference to the amount of the decree and the value of the property at Rs. 6,000.
(3). That any other relief which the Court may think the plaintiffs entitled to may 
also be granted.”

Seld, that the suit should be deemed a suit for one declaratory deci’co only, 
without consequential relief, and that a court-foe of Es. 10 was suflicient.

The plaintiffs brought their suit in. the Court of the Subordinate 
Judge of Goi’akhpur for a declaration that certain projJerfcj was 
joint ancestral property and not liable to attachment under a decree 
to which certain of the defendants were parties. Thej paid on. their 
plaint a court-fee of Rs. 10, The Subordinate Judge dismissed 
the plaintiffs’ claim without going into the merits  ̂ on the ground 
that it was unmaintainable having regard to the provisions of s. 4i2 of 
A ct I  of 1877 (Speeific,llelie£ A ct). One of the plaintiffs then appeal
ed to the High Court paying, as in the Court of first instance, a court- 
fee of Rs. 10. A  preliminary objection was taken by the respondents 
that the coart-fee in both Courts was insufficient, and, that being 
SO; the appeal should be dismissed. Before deciding this objectionj
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^  I'irst appeal K'oi 1 8 8  of 1 8 8 9  from a decree of Maulvi A h m a d . Hasaiij Salbordi- 
B a t e  J u d g e  o f  G o r a i b p u r ,  d a t e d  t h ie  2 5 t b .  J u n e  J . 8 8 9 ,  .



1891 lioweyer, the Court (Malimood and Young, J J .) called for a repori; 
GobindN ath tiie Taxing Officer of the Court as to tlie sufficiency of tlie 

TnvAEi stamp. That officer^s report was as follows - 
G ajeaj Mati Report.
TATOAXAir.

« lu  F. A. No. 138 of 1889;, the suit was dismissed and the
plaintiff is the appellant in this Court.

The relief he claims, as shown by the plaint, is that the j>roperty
is the joint ancestral property of the plaintifE and not liable to
attachment; &e.̂  ̂ under a certain decree.

He certainly does not seek consequential relief, and his case differs 
from that of the appellant in F. A. No. 199 of 1887, as in that case 
the lower Court had granted consequential relief, or, at least, what 
used until more recent rulings to be considered consequential relief.

The only question then is whether he seeks more than one decla-> 
tion or not.

Certainly the words of the plaint look as if two separate decla
rations were asked fo r :— (1), that the property is the plaintif£^s> and
(2), that it is not liable to attachment under a certain decree.

I f  the second part does not follow necessarily out of the first 
proposition I think that two declarations are asked for and that each 
should bear a Es. 10 stamp, for eases are quite conceivable in which 
a declaration that the property belongs to the plaintifil might not 
connote the proposition that it was not liable to attachment in a 
certain case.

I f , however, the latter proposition necessarily follows the former 
and a declaration that the property is the plaintiff’s involves its free
dom from liability to attachment under the decree, I  think the fact 
of the Court Fees Act being of a fiscal nature and one to be con
strued strictly, and as far as possible in favor of the litigant^ should 
lie considered, and the two propositions deemed but one expressed 
in different manners, and that a Es. 10-stamp would he sufficient.-’^

The case then came with this report before Edge, and 
Mahmood, J., who made the following order;
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Pandit Bimdar Laly for the appellant.
Mr. T. Conlan and Munslii Kashi Trasad, for tlie respondents.
Edge^ C. J. and Mahmood^ J,'— On tte report of the Taxing' 

Officer of this Court the stamp is siifScient. The Court below must 
try the suit on the merits and decide on the evidence and the law 
as applicable to it v,^hether or not the plaintiffs are entitled to the 
declaration they seek. W e set aside the decree under appealj and 
remand the case under s. 563 of the Code of Civil Procedure to be 
disposed of according to la\T. The costs here and hitherto will 
follow the result.
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Before Sir Johi Edge, Kt., Chief jusiic?, and Mr. Justice Ti/rrett.

IiALI DAS (DEPENDANa’) u. BIJAI SIIANKAE asd ahotheb (P laikiii'I-s).*

Shulu Law—Adoption ividowto deceased htisiand.—Deed o f  adojjiiont 
construction o f—Powet's o f  adoptive moiTier.

The widow of a separated Hindu made an adoption to her deceased Imsbaiid 
Tlndev a power to adopt conferrad iipoii iior by her husband’s The deed hy whicli
the adoption, the validity of which was not disputsdj was evidauccd, contained, 
amongst others, the following conditions ;—“  that during my (i.e., the adopti'/c mo
ther’s) life time I shall be the owner and manager of the estate and that after my 
death the adopted son should have the same rights and privileges as would have been 
clijoyed by the natural son of Ishaa Chandat Mukarji born of me.”

Held that these words conferred upon the widow an intere.3t and an authority 
not less than she would have had as the widovv of a separated sonless Hindu, to whom 
no adoption had been made, so far as her position as manager was concerned.

T he facts of this ease, so far as they are necessary for the pur* 
poses of this report/appear from the judg-inent of the Court.

Bahu Jofjindro Nath Chauilliri, for the appellant,
Mr. T, Conlan ^xA Pandit Simdar Lai, for the respondents.

EdgE;, G. j ., and T^reell, J.— This appeal has been bror.g-ht by 
one of the defendants in a suit which was for recovery of money 
due under notes of hand given hy one Mnsammat Sri Matia Matan -̂ 
gini Debia. She was the widow of one Babii Ishan Chandar

* First appeal No. 28 of 1890 from a decree of Pandit ludar Harain, Subordinate 
Judge of Aligarh, dated the 8th Kovember 1889.
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